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SPIRITS TURPENTJNE-Stead- y
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excursions will be "given ou the side and for ladies on the other; a
Passport to morrow night: ; V - 7 building which is devote! entirely

' ' j' - J i to the use of ladies , and children.Yesterdays rain was a good senr-- .

free of charge, and to which noneIt has washed the llltn rut ,eu'r of the male sex are admitted; a large
Of the alley-way- s. : ,y ; ; , n(lv:,;nn frtr f1.nrW arid ruftnift twi.- -

at33lcents. Sales or receipts at 330.
ROSINr-Qui- et . at; 82$ cerits for

strained and , 87$ cents for ; good

.

r i r- - 'A ;
.

I'-:.- . f '

I HAVE ON HAND A ttY;
" MENT OF ;

Grocers' 8nndre I
strained. " .

TAR Finn ax $1:40, , 1
r. i i .

ties, cottages, private rooms for gen-
tlemen,' and last, but by no means

Stokley's Hole! at WrightsVllIe U

now open for tlie season. Tlie best CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm
The Summer : Stray Hatsat $1.00 forhard $1.903.00 for yel

low dip and virgin.least, a plentiful supply of good'
cool, fresh water, obtained from a

of everything on the seashore can
be hml there. It is a well ke. t
hous Rial has attained an enviable

COTTON Fi rm. The foUowing I are fond ot Taney goca -

I Have Come!distance of 0 feet under grdnnd,
and which is carried through pipes

are the official quotations: Ordinary,
6; good; ordinary, 8 5 16; low mid
dling, 9 6; middling 9J; good mid
dlimr913-16- .

reputation. See ad. in this issue.
into every building on the place.Tne Firemen's Committee, having

Receipts to-da- y: Spirits, 172;rosin,in charire the matter of arranging Corner Marketand Front 293; tar, 83; crude, 35;cotton, 3.
for the proposed firemen' tourna

SABTOGA CHIPS la, lt.
OLIVES FARCIES. ,

Large FEEXCU PBUXs
EVAPORATED CAUF0RIA
HALIBUT STEAK.

SMOKED SALMON1. .

ment to be held in this city in July,0 MARINE NEWS.
will hold a meeting at the Hook &

ARRIVED.cap Tdflpp Hull, on Dock street, at 8:30

A large lot of the Newest

Shapes in White Straw Hats
have been secured, away be-

low manufacturer's prices, and
placed on our counters, and

"i i Steamer Cape Fear, Tomlinson.
ayetteville, O SXove & Co.o'clock thla evening. I CLEARED.The annual statement of the Na earicK 8 Steamer " Cape Fear, : Tomlinson,tional Life and Maturity Associa

' HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA '
CONDENSED TOMATOES ,nXajli
mported and 'DomesticWc'

BRANDIED FIGS. PEA ' 41

Fayetteville, C Love & Co.tion, of Washington, D. C, is pub;
lislied in this insue. It is a splendid NEW AOVEKTISEMKVTAbsolutely Pure. we are ready. to give our Gus- -showing. The total assets are fdus. FOR THE SPRING AND , ' - ' ; finest quality. Also the veryThU wwMr ircr vanes. A mimlof pu-lr- rf Aflti the linbili ties are naucht. Reading; Classes,- I m ml . hiilinmIMH V r mltL. I 1 tomers tne Denent 01 tnem, :

BUTTER rpcelrwlSummer trade I am offering-th- e

omical Uxaa the ordinary kinds, and cannot te I Xlie company is well-liianage- tl, and
itIs steadily earning ground every

&SUonty Umu ROYAL BAi&lNU 1UVDKK where in North Carolina.
most attractive stock of

DRY GjOODS men 5 1? vCU lus " ail u, l
so come before they are all

picked over,
' At .

'

: . "' aapnto
mi-- ' .octasLtvlr worm thul 3nJpw

PENS AND PENCILS,QOLD
Lunch Baskets,

Frames of all Kinds.

Bass and Kettle Drums,

Flutes, Fifes, Violins,

Mr. TIioj. W. Strange, a delegate inn a TT:tnh s
to the St. Ixuis Convention, has re to.be found in this. city. Select
lumed to the city. He will leave ed expressly. for city retail trade,

by the most experienced buyer, berry and Walnut, are now rnhere again next Monday, for Washi'uon1AY. JUNK 18. 18S3. Guitars, Banjos, narmonlcas,
ed and tended by the dayiK Cwho, with an eye single to the TayloisBazarngton City, as he is one of the com-

mittee appointed to wait on Presi tsr Large, stock yard? ...A CM from ilngiamr Best kind of Steel and Gut Strings,

Looking Glasses, &C.. &C. 8.W.BBST.mh 12 lyneeds of his customers, who are
proverbially the most tasteful ladent Cleveland on the 2Cth to forMil. Editor : Oive credit to

vrhnm.rrlit-- due. which I was
Blank Books, Paper and Envelopes for salemally notify him of his nominatibu.elad.tOe thai you did in your val

nable naner In' Saturday's issue in cheap at 118 PJJarket St.,IU KlMT-Fele- r. . ,

POMONA
"

HfLL NURSERIES

POMONA, N.c., v
Two and a Half MVest oirGreensbXt

dies in the city, and at the same
time to meet the views of the
most economical in prices, has
in the most triumphant manner

Our Oerman fellow citizens, who
regard to the fire last Thursday
night and .which I will always hope
that you will continue to do as yon HEI NSBERGER'S

. Je8
WILMINGTON, N. 0.had at first proposed to hold Me

morial Exercibes in memory of the
THE LADIES' EMPORIUM, We will close, every

nave always uone nereioior.
" In reply to what "Justice" Kays it
la iroe that I saw the fire when it

. first started and It waa no more than
The main ltnpof tho ilate Emperor of Germany, Frederick

Friday fr6m the 1st of June at tirough the' --
uns andIII, have Kbtponed the exercises

until Wednesday night. They willmy duty to have the engine and reel
in readiness In case of an emergency o clock. my 311 15 Market St.

succeeded in making the fctore
on the Comer the "Talk of the
Town," where can be found a
magnificent stock of Spring and
Summer Dress Goods, in all the
leading and most desirable styles,
among which are many excellent
bargains in the various new

the office. Salem trains
twice daily each way S1Fruit and Fruit GrowmV ainSjK 1

thls, theLargSt ffiS555
be held in Luther Memorial Build -

bnt however we did not leave the
ini?at8 n. iu.. Wednesday, Junehouse until the alarm came in. State, and one at th ln-- t IV? tbec w Copartnership Notice.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIATED
Stock cnnsisFa n ?T,U u V48-"Justice" forgot to say that the At- - 20th. -- o- unerry. .num. JaDanpII&tfic Company heart! tm alarm

r'so down street and that they had cots, Nectarines; uiberriesVoethemselves in the General Practice of the j? 1KB. itasDDernes.- - nA Fracture or th Thigh.
We regret verv much to hear ol shades of Albatross, Nun's Veil Plant. English vvaini.T vZF?tjeir reel In readiness but for some

Law, under the name and style of t 1 -cause-- their driver was not at his ing, Printed Challis, Beiges, Strawberries, Roses, KrAgSufflS&c. --All the new and rare variety w .dntv when the alarm was sounded. the puitiful accident sustained by
Mr. II. Dudley Burkhinier, a mail French and American aatines.... . ft ft . LYON & ELLIOTT,I want It particularly unuenioou

"WE LEAD, BUT NEVER FOLLOW."

--O

Millinery, Notions, Fancy
Goods!

that It is false when "Justice" says I agent oa the road between this city
that the water was turned on the ftmi Washimrton. It was on Sntur- - and by faithful attention to all business en--

'"VMl"- - "will show. aioguefor

Give your orders to my aufhorianl wentorder direct from the Kurserv
a

Correspondence solicited, bestrtptlvecia
logue free to applicants.
; Address T

Ginghams, I awns and. Printed
India Linens. Our stock of

WHITE Goods
day lat on the train about 9 inilen
north of Richmond. The mail train

trus'ted to us undertake to mertt t.he.conslder-atlo- n

of those in need of legal advice. and ser-

vices. ' !;;.ran into a freight andMr.Burkhimer
jumped. from tilt car. His right leg R. II, LYON, ' f

J. T. ELLIOTT
VViUnlngton, N. C. June Kith. 'SS. je U lwsurpasses that of any former seawas broken above thekqee. He was

Adrian hose before the pipe was put
in its place. "My engine arrived on
the scene just In time for me to get
off ami have the water turned on
when the hose was laid, which I
did, and the Atlantic reel at that
time had just stopped at the corner
of Front and Princess streets,
while I claim that it took
that company at least two
minutes for them to lay their hoj
in the place where they had to put
them and In all of that time the

Our Prices are the LOWEST.

Our Styles the LATEST.

Our Trimming the MOST STYLISH in the
brought on to this city and is here
now ami we are glad to ay that he Melons and IJfuiiS

WILL RECEIVE TO-MOiiK- FROM
Georgia, a fine lor of WATEK MELONS.

: J. TAN LINDLEY,
POMONA, Guilford Co, Ji. R .

ttr Reliable Salesman wanted Id vmCounty. A good paying' commlssJon fill tx
given. . ; - apw

Society Woti.
r1IIE SEWING SOCIETY OF ST. 'JOBS!

Parish solicit orders for all kinds of plain n:
fancy sewingr, crochetlngr and embroidery.

Ladles' and Children's aprons a SDeclaltr.

is as comfortable to-da- y as one in his city. .

son in variety, cheapness and
elegauce. We have beatifully
embroidered Skirts on Batiste
and IndiaLinen with Flouncings,
Edgings and Yoking to match.
Embroidered Marseilles Robes

Isituation can well be. All Goods bought at this establishment are CANTALOUPES and PEACH ES to which the
attention of the public is respectfully Invited."

Always on hand Finp Home-Alad- e Candies,
Fruit, Nuts Ac. ' .,Adrian was throwiug water through To Ilans on Wednesday.

On Wednesday next Stephen Free
Guaranteed to be of Best Quality land; are in
the Latest style. ANTONY FANTOPCLA-r-

jelStf 11B South Front St.". 'man, the convicted rapist, is to betheir hose, which was not shut off
until I had my engine driven up to
the dIust to have it connected.

in Patterns for Ladies and Chil-
dren, plain White Lawns, India --it-hang, unless Executive clemency

J?i-- , F L CjJ riftd.Tho Adrian euiriue has also the
r Orders, left at the Rectory, or 234 Kcrt

Third street, will meet with prompt attentia
: nov25ttshould intervene at the last iuohonor of throwing the first stream

ment. To hang this-ma- n will, we
New Goods Received by

Every Steamer.
PARTNER OF Til Ei LATEof water, and also or tnrowmg tne SUCCEEDING

firm of A. A. Brown & Co.. Commissionthink, be a grave error. Public senfirst two 6tre.vms or wat3r, wnicn

Linens, Linon dTrlande and
Batistclaire at prices from Five
Cents per yard to the finest im- -

Eorted. flaid and - Striped
Nainsook and Mull, Ecru

and White French Pique. One
hundred handsome Embroidered

was the only engine that threw two timent is worth something, eveu in
jieruiiam, uince in lue ivercnuer ' nuiiaing.
No. Water street. Will give prompt attentionto all business.

Represents some of the best houses in thecountry. Invites Correspondence. . '
je 13 ly dw. . '

the face of a -- judicial ruling, amstreams that night on tne nre.
Tnsiiee" aavs also the Atlantic

Specialsv 1 ;

Q.AKDEN HOSE, DOG COLLARS, Iifl
Mowers, Fishing Tackle. Come In and loot

at them ' We have the goods and can aufe

the prices toCsult.
W. E. SPRINGER & CO,"

- my 14 tf U Front St., Wilmington, 5. c

public sentiment here is to the efcompany did the most effective
work at the fire. I cannot compre-
hend oh what grounds "Justice

feet that this man should not be
hung for this crime, even if he is

Attention is called to my superior line of

Fast B4ack Hosiery,
Every Pair Guaranteed Not to Dye o"r Fade

Robes in boxes, bought a job and Building Materials !
takes his stand-point- , fayeryoouy will be sold at half value.really guilty, of which there t nre

We have almost succeeded inserious doubts. This sentiment is --o--- o-
knows that one of the Adrian com-
pany's best members got very se-

verely hart and probably injured
for life, while doing fireman's duty

painting Wilmington white withbased upon the previous history and
character of the Woman, as develop

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

-A- -1

REPAIR SHOP.
3ARTIES TN ' WANT OF ANYnn)"

that night, and by wnom anu now
it hanoon? If I am not mistaken

white dresses; we greatly desire
to whiten the rest of the Coun-
try. Iu the sale of White Goods

ed at the trial. It is still hoped. Paints, Hardw re,
Also a full line Infants', Children's and Ladles

India Gauze
And LisleThreadUndervests.

eveu at this late hour, that the senit was by being knocked off the roof
tence may oe coiumutea to impris we have no competitor. It wouldor the building oy me siuanuc uoiu-rvanv- 'a

stream, lu my estimation Vehicle or want any Repalrlnff done totMonment for life. be profitable to those wishing toAnd in that aiso of a great many
old vehicles; will find it to theirintercstpurchase goods in that line toOur T6t.others It was done out of pure care-- 1

entrust tnen orders with us orWe rise here to propose the healthlessncAS, and yet --justice claims
hat the Atlantic comiaQy did the

INFANTS' CAPS A New Lot Just received
SPECIAL BARGAINS This week In Ladies,

and Children's colored Parasols. These goods
will be sold at greatly Reduced Prices.

write, for samples. Our other
CLAY FLUE CHIMNEYS !

Crocks.
CaUn

C. B. SOUTUEiUKjlCjr
corner Second FripS

Send your horses to he shod, mj
4to- - Alum Chiu. : ' UiuH

of a gentleman whom the eople ofbest and most effective work, aa he great specialty,Wilmington will always delight toexpresses it through the columns or
honor; oue who is a native of the Housekeeping Goods,place and who is bound to our good Most complete stock of BUILDING SUPPLIESto be found in the State, which we

offer at the lowest prices.old town with bauds of steel, reach is in full tftock, and is as it e'verjias

Laces, Embroideries,
IndiaLinen,

Dress Trimmings, Buttons,
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS.

ing from the city to the sea; who is been, a puzzle and wonderment toforemost in every , ireod word and

Lifo Insurance.

Safe, Kejliabie. Sure.

WHO U
A LL THE 0LICY-H0LDE- Ua

cStly got left wiU do wgbBgJi
BROWS & CO., . corner ' KJ'S t--

our neighbors. Where does he buy
mmwork thereby the place of his na uiKgoousr now can lie sen at tne

prices? How is it that all .our cus-
tomers goto HEDUICK'S to buv all

tivity is to bo benefited; who needs Factory A? e n ts for Stoves,no incentive other than love for his

tne UKTTkw. i tniUK. mat mcvuiu
do the most ejected work. That
night's work will be long re-

membered by some of the members
of the Howard Helief Fire Engine
Companv. B. W. Bkkry,

Engineer II. U. F. E.Co.

tsacklen'a ArniCA Salvo.
The Best Salve In the world for

Cats," Bruises, 8ores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-pe-d

Hands, Chilblains, Qorns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. Itisgua
anteedtoglve perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents
per box.

For.6aIe by Win H. Green.

oi ineir laoie Jinens, roweis anu
Napkins? Reader, listen: the secret

AGENCY TOR
DEMOREST RELIABLE PATTERNS

AND
DEMOREST'S SEWING MACHINE,

native soil to forward evy worthy
WE HAVEis this. We buy this line of eroods safety Fud System in the Bim

Annuity Insurance company.scneine ror the advancement of the
$19.50 onlj'. Warranted for Ave years. SuDe- -direct irom the importer. We knowinterests of Wilmington; who now A Large Assortment of Stoves which "we asksees the hope of years fulfilled in the w nat tne people want, and we know

how to buy them, hence we are en you to examine. The ZEB VANCE
and OTHELLO still lead. . v..

hie company nas paw v- .

1887 over $35,000 in death losses.

Amount of Insurance In force....
Death losses paid under saiev

Fund System..... jnjpl
;' A m nn nt.nfHA ffit. V Fund '

completion of an enterprise to

nor finish. Superior work. City referencesgiven as to worth and quality of this
Machine,of which I am selling many.

AGENCY FOB
LEWANDO'S FRENCH DYE 4HODSE.

P"Country orders filled promptly.
. Respectfully,

abled to sell a pure Linen I)auask
at 50 cents per yard, as good as can
be had elsewhere for 75 cents; a

whose success he has so largely con
feb " Messenger copy lttribated. Need it be said that we White nure L.ineb Damask At 1.00.refer to Mr. William Latimer, Presi as crood as anv 'man p.nn shnw nt The Acmedent of the Wilmington & Ssacoast MRS.E. B.WIGGINS$1.40, with all other goods in this

line, such as Napkins, Doyliej, Tow-
els, - etc., at proportionately low

Railway? Long may he live to en

Farming Implements, Amalgum Bells, Esti.mates for Building Materials, Circulars
of Stoves ana Sash furnishedupon application. Our low

prices will --surprise and" goods please you i

Jacobi's Hdw. Store,

MAUFAOTUBINSCO
MANUFACTUKEKS OFjoy the fruit of his labors and the prices. We offer a full line of Do Bache's Dining ParJors,esteem and respect of the people oj mestic tioods at prices to suit all

classes. Cakuluma bsach. These Parlors are
with route and nttntira

his native town..
Improvement a4 th Beach.

Space becoming short, much that 12 South Front Street.ip 19 tfm uwra. ah pauTJua win De served promDtly
and to their satisfaction. Price of iupau wwe would UKe to tell in thisiiin&t. hOn Saturday last, for the first time auceaiwAx;. rnco or uatning suits 15c. Alldesiring a nice Fish Dinner would tin wn tXthis season, we (the Editor) paid a viicu - t. tubule uu vi nisemenr.Suffice it to say that we keep thelargest stock of

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre ?- -:

Pine Fibre Matting--

VVILMINGT0N,N(;

rpHE REPUTATION OFOrBl

pyuavisiu . CA CACHE.

There were three church excursions
from the city this morning, one to
Carolina Beach, one farther down
the river and one to the Sound.

The Word "hammock" as applied
to the place of terminus of the Sea-

side Railway Is incorrect. It is
'hummock" or hommockVbiit the

first name as more generally used.

A meeting of young men is to be
held thk evening.tat Vollers Hall, to
organize aYoung Men's Democratic
Association. ..

The steamer Sylvan will

rropnetor.visit to Carolina Beach. It . was
really with difficulty that we recog I'uiiios und OrgansHandkercMefsnized it, so many and so great have

OOLD ON THE POPULAR MONTHLY INbeen the changes since last season.
STALLMENT PLAN

Homes in North Carolina.
Only 20 flours Side fronj

New York
69 BlllesSontli ofKaleibOn the Raleigh aad Angusu Air-Lin-e B B.

1.50Q AC OF liAND IN THE ong
leaf ptoe region . For saJe on eaay terms In
larger tracts $5 per acre, in montbl par.ment ox SlO. Th land i;.in ka

in all qualities to be fonnd in any
retail store in the South. W if00r,

Passengers land now directly at the
hotel. Instead of at the pavilion, as
formerly. This building (the hotel)
has been enlarged and greatly im

the ACME and GEM, is now ..Tj.
the results of three years' use w u

and othf f 54 .
the besX farmers of this

At

HEINSBERGER'S
je 8

attest their value as a high gra mproved. It is open, front and rear.give a moonlight excursion, the first

a first class stock of Gent's Furnish-ing Goods, Laundried and Dnlaun-drie- dShirty Collars and Cuffs, Bal-bHcrera- n,

and Lisle Underwear Tiesand Scarfs- - in all the new styles
Half-Hos-e in every quality, to "le
sold at marvellously low prices

We invite attention to

1 A .An A rAMllna KAA(tl fo-- O. 0. VOLLERS,and the health-givin- g breezes ot the The MATTING, made from -

native pine, is conceded w WCH
. ,rCOMMISSION MERCHANT AND

Notions imta ranTZft era Pines", m rrntii.tTrT.. "If
and aura

wool carpet for comfortand Boots, Hardware, Glassware crock-ery. Groceries, Tobacco. Cigars, etc!of Imported and Domestic wi Vi?rtum) an1.ls Peclally adaptedfBiiJ wel1 M ti cereals f
rnnn k

demand for It is dally-increasin- ?no. 8 North Water st.t ConslcTiments solicits hio-tioc- t
Suitings for Gents and Boys whichwe can have made to order by a tintclass Tailor at the. most reasonable

paid for all kinds olcounrnri,,
made on all consignments"1" my 22!tf

ocean have-ful- l play In every part.
In front Is a broad piazza a hundred
feet In length, where one can sit
In coolness and comfort and look
onl at the great Atlantic, whose
wayes wash it shores within n fe.w
wore feet of where he sits, This
hotel Is the coolest, coziest and most
comfortable spot we have yet toflnd
on the North Carolina coast;

Among the many change's which
bare been made at the Beach are

Ul mo ecaouu, tv w.... - -
morrow night.

Several places In the business por
tlon of this city which, have.been in
a very bad condition In a sanitary
point ot view, for years, are now In
an excellent condition. These place
have been eye sores for years.

Another lot of those celebrated
Oil Stoves just received at Jacobi's
Ildw.' Depot. Itwillpayyoutotue
ere. T

" 'W

the town ofhoTthTin" aTludnS6,.0' tbe owen ot this land to to
.81mM1- - farmers, mecfi&ntea and othersrrom the New England and Middle States, a

?tH?.el8efaere' to lnczie here. So State totneunion offers greater Inducements itf eet'Uen than North Carolina . Nowhere eaiT
oetter tarmlng country or as fine a climate be

Diamond Dyeo
uncs. masmucn as we are herefor the' People's good, the Peoplewm be welcomed at our countersWhere ther will receive th&

tues not: found in any other ufThe FIBRE or wool is r
and al

upholstering purposes,

equal to hair,
Mattresses is almost

elastic and proof
' Wrtiflcatesfiom iellM V

corfliaj and polite attention. JN ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETE
.j;k can be found at who nave settled in.Knrth namN ipi,t.i..

ftOMJM offer, and la.!lntted , T,- " . C. MILLERjg .

German Dmcrftrrkna ,
ttespectfully,

John J, Hedricfe. w or rnnner partvra Jars write at once to j
7 t. fli PATUCKi'tCommU'r ot Imzrsteaii, Rlelarh. N. Cp. a-P- S;iM be seen at our offl. '

goods candav
tuchitttf led upon application.


